
 

UKCatons Connection: November 2022 
Here we are with Episode #2 in our current Newsletter Series: 

*Please don’t forward/post this message without permission from Steve & Sarah* 

 

Hello again! Time for another peek into the life of the UKCatons! In case you 
missed our first post in this series, “A Day in the Life of FLTR,” you can read it by 
clicking the link below: 

A DAY in the Life of FLTR  

 

Today we thought we’d give you a glimpse into what it’s like from our point of view to 
be a MISSIONARY - a “sent one” - in our case, to a different culture. We believe all 
Jesus followers are called to be missionaries - to love our neighbors with God’s love 
and to shine His light wherever we are. But God asks some of us to shine His light in 
places where it’s a bit darker, and where there aren’t as many of His light-shiners. 
That was part of our calling to go to Europe 12 years ago, and is still today. 
 
So…here’s a look at this WEEK we’re in the middle of - and how being a missionary 
has played into it. Enjoy the peek into our week! 
 
MONDAY: We have a saying - “Everything is harder in England.” It has somehow 
helped us get through days where we have to deal with customer service that has an 
attitude that’s more like “You should be glad we’re helping you at all” than “the 
customer’s always right.” So, it shouldn’t surprise us that something like getting 
Elyse’s driving permit is much harder than we anticipated. It has to do with the fact 
that they want to see her visa info, but her visa card is expired, so they won’t accept it. 
And of course, they don’t have the technology yet to read the visa information on the 
chip which is now in her passport (hence why we haven’t renewed her visa card). Two 
different government agencies that have not worked together, so now we’re stuck until 
they figure it out, or more likely that WE figure out how to get between this rock and 
hard place - prayers please! Today, Steve is writing a letter to try to explain things, 
because of course, there is no phone number to be found. (Eye roll!) 

https://ukcatons.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0e756b74ba4833930d44d5eae&id=9d195bde88&e=64fafb82e9


TUESDAY: Sarah’s stripping the guest room bed, as we hosted a fellow missionary 
on her way from the US to Italy last week, and now are preparing to host our missions 
pastor and fellow missionary in Spain from our Michigan church next week! And then 
later this week we are hoping to talk with a Michigan college student who’s 
considering coming for a few weeks this summer to learn about business as mission 
through FLTR. Ooo and, we also need to schedule in a meeting with a new couple 
who just moved to the area to work here with GEM. This is something we’ve loved 
about being a missionary - we are constantly around interesting people who’ve had 
amazing life experiences! 

WEDNESDAY: Today happens to be full of missional moments. This afternoon, Sarah 
will go on a walk with a friend from our kids’ primary school days. This afternoon Steve 
will teach 3 neighborhood kids piano lessons in our home, then is planninng to meet 
up with our chiropractor for dinner. This friend doesn’t understand the God part of our 
mission fully, but he loves the fact that we’re being intentional in our neighborhood 
through FLTR, and has been a big supporter all along. Sarah has choir rehearsal 
tonight as well. She has loved getting to know people in the community by sharing a 
similar passion of music. Through these things, we try to be intentional and talk about 
our faith. It’s not always easy or natural for us all the time, but we find people are 
curious - so we engage them there. We try to ask questions about whether they have 
any faith. And we are shining God’s light in dark places. 

Bicester Choral & Operatic Society’s Fall Vivaldi concert. Sarah’s on the top row, second from the left. 

Click here to watch a song from our Vivaldi concert  

 

THURSDAY: OK, where are we with Elyse getting ready for college next year? Let’s 
pick that up again today. Elyse has applied and just this week been accepted by the 
two US schools she’s decided to consider. She’s a clever girl - Oxford bound, as her 
teachers have been saying for a few years. But there’s a big pull for her to live out her 
American identity for a season, and also to have a Christian university experience, 
which she wouldn’t find here. As only the Lord knows what her future holds (will she 
eventually be drawn back England?), and in order to keep her options open, we feel 
led to get her UK citizenship before she leaves (more on that in an upcoming 
newsletter). We will also be pursuing a re-culture experience for her when she heads 
back to the US next summer, as people who’ve gone through this kind of transition 
say that it is helpful. Prayer is valued for all this - it’s new territory for us, and all feels 
like a big deal! 

FRIDAY: Today Sarah is working on our Thanksgiving plan. Of course holidays are 
different in another country. Especially Thanksgiving and the 4th of July - duh! ;) We 
often joke with our British friends that they’ve adopted the worst part of the 

https://ukcatons.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0e756b74ba4833930d44d5eae&id=4bb6be71cd&e=64fafb82e9


Thanksgiving weekend - Black Friday. We tell them they need to spend time giving 
thanks for God’s provision before they go spend it all at the sales. :) This year, we’re 
going to be having a Thanksgiving celebration with our FLTR community (church and 
FLTR staff), and then encouraging our FLTR customers to be thankful by choosing 
each day from different words what they’re thankful for that day. 

 

 

     

We’ll be giving thanks with both our church and FLTR customers this month 

SATURDAY: Grocery day - why is no one selling canned pumpkin this year? After all, 
Brits are just starting to discover the joy of pumpkin flavored goodness. We’ve been 
able to find it in the American section of the grocery stores in the past, but not this 
year. However, we are now able to find another brand of salsa that we like (for years, 
we’ve only had one or two decent options), and we’re finding Mexican food tastes a 
little less like BBQ here lately - ha. Also, our tastes have adjusted to the beef. It just 
tastes different! Guess it’s because it’s mostly grass fed? And, yes, we are seeing 
prices rise, just like you, on food. Utlitiies prices have tripled (!) Gas has always been 
high, but it’s been around $8.45 a gallon lately. We don’t drive far distances nearly as 
often here, so that’s good. 

SUNDAY: Sabbath. We’ve been practicing Sabbath for a few years now - the habit of 
stopping and resting in all that God holds together for us. We can feel that this practice 
has seeped into the way we consider the outcomes of what we put our hand to - like 
other people’s growth. Some of that resting is in God’s provision. Being a missionary 
for us has meant relying on many of you for financial support. We are connected to 
you - and we are daily aware of that. We rest in God’s provision today with gratitude to 
Him and you. 

And that’s a week in the life of the UKCatons as missionaries! We hope you 
enjoyed catching a glimpse. 
 
Next time: “A FORTNIGHT in the life of our CHURCH, Journey Communities, 
Bicester.” 

Until then - Blessings! Love, Steve, Sarah, Elyse & Kyla 
  

We are blessed to have a faithful team of financial supporters who partner with us in prayer 
and finances. If you’re interested in helping support this ministry, click below: 

Click here to donate  

 

 

https://ukcatons.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0e756b74ba4833930d44d5eae&id=b44924c7e6&e=64fafb82e9

